
Excursions & Activities

A large part of a summer school 

experience is exploring the local 

towns and beaches, and a�ractions 

with new friends! Two thirds of the 

student experience is spent out and 

about, away from the classroom 

and therefore Embassy Summer 

has spent many years tailoring 

its programmes in each location 

to maximise the whole student 

adventure. 

We recognise that the excursions 

and activities are as important as the 

English language classes. 

All our programmes include a variety 

of full day and half day activities, and 

students also have the opportunity 

to take part in additional trips (known 

as optional activities) if they want to 

explore the locality further. 

Our activity programme is designed 

to ensure that students maximise 

their opportunities to mix and meet 

with other students from all over the 

world in a less formal se�ing than a 

classroom, that they continue to use 

their English language outside of the 

classroom and that, most importantly 

they remain healthy, happy and have 

a fun experience! 

Sandy and rocky beach

Relax, swim and enjoy the sunshine! 

Have fun playing beach volley and 

other beach games with your new 

friend and Activity Leaders.

Comino & the Blue Lagoon

Comino is the smallest island of 

the Maltese Archipelago, and it is 

situated between Malta and Gozo. 

Only 3.5 square kilometers, Comino is 

car-free with a permanent population 

of a handul of people. It is the home 

of the Blue Lagoon known for its 

transparent, turquoise waters and 

diverse marine life. This makes it a 

popular spot with divers, snorklers 

and swimmers. 

Waterpark 

Experience the thrill of the wacky 

“Side Winder”, shoot down slides or 

chill on the “Lazy River!”. 

You will be given an entrance ticket 

which will entitles you to unlimited 

use of all the facilities.

Valle�a

Malta’s capital city, Valle�a, is nothing 

short of an open-air museum and 

world heritage site. It is known as Il-

Belt in Maltese, meaning “The City”. 



Optional

· Diving 

 (to be booked before arrival)

· Gozo

· Sicily

   (to be booked before arrival)

· Sports Advenutre

Sample 3 Weeks Programme

The programme starts on a Sunday 

and it includes the full 7 days of the 

week.

Activities are organised every day, in 

the mornings, in the a�ernoons and 

in the evenings.

Students will take part of lessons, 

have lunch at school and go on 

activities. On weekends students 

willl be provided with packed lunches 

before going on activity.

Besides the activities which are part 

of the standard programme, students 

can also join a variety of optional 

activities, some during weekdays, 

other on weekends only.

Valle�a is do�ed with historic cafés, 

museums, restaurants, banks, hotels 

and government o�ces. 

Mdina

Mdina, also called The Silent City 

of Malta, is a fortified hill-top urban 

se�lement located at the very heart 

of the Maltese Islands. 

It was the administrative and political 

capital of the Maltese Islands until 

1530. It is also the oldest continuously 

inhabited city on the island.   

Sports Festival

The sports night! Students can join a 

football tournament, play volleyball 

and badminton, or take part of our 

Zumba class. For those who would 

like doing

something more relax stretching 

and Yoga sessions are also available 

together with other team games.

On-Site Activities

· Karaoke

· Photo Challenge 

· Embassy Talent Show 

· Film Night

This programme is for illustrative 

purposes. Embassy Summer reserves 

the right to cancel or change 

activities without notice in the event 

of unforeseen circumstances such 

as bad weather or indeed at the 

Programme Manager’s discretion.



W E E K 1 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Morning

Arrivals/Departures

Beach day 

or 

Optional activities

Testing/Introduction

Lessons Lessons Lessons Lessons

Beach day 

or 

Optional activities

Lessons

A�ernoon Bowling Comino Rocky Beach
Visit Mosta Rotunda &  

Mdina
Birgu

Evening Welcome Games Party In-house Games Sports Festival Party Beach BBQ Mdina Treasure Hunt

Sample 3 Weeks Programme 

Academic Leisure Cultural



W E E K 2 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Morning

Arrivals/Departures

Beach day

or

Optional activities

Marsaxlokk & Blue 

Gro�o

Limestone Heritage

& Ghar Lapsi

Esplora Science 

Centre
Water Park Sandy Beach

Beach day

or

Optional activities

A�ernoon Testing, Lessons Lessons Lessons Lessons Lessons

Evening Welcome Games Party Photo Challenge Bugibba Walk Party Inhouse Games Valle�a Night

Sample 3 Weeks Programme 

Academic Leisure Cultural



W E E K 3 Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Morning

Arrivals/Departures

Beach day

or

Optional activities

Testing Lessons Lessons Lessons Lessons Lessons

Beach day

or

Optional activities

A�ernoon
Valle�a & Malta 

experience

Tigne Point Shopping 

& Swimming
Harbour Cruise Comino

Qawra Point Beach

& Optional Aquarium

Evening Welcome Games Party Sports Festival Inhouse Games Party Beach BBQ Mdina Treasure Hunt

Sample 3 Weeks Programme 

Academic Leisure Cultural


